ABSTRACT Extensive surveys of weedy plant species among hedgerows of different complexity and ßoristical composition were conducted with the aim to evaluate the role of weeds as reservoirs of agromyzids and to study the trophic relationships between these Diptera and noncrop plants. Field samplings were carried out weekly collecting foliage infested by leafminers from the representative weedy plants in three sites located in Bologna province, Italy. During 1998 Ð1999, a total of 646 agromyzid specimens were reared, representing eight genera and 24 species. The most abundant species were Chromatomyia horticola (Goureau), Phytomyza lappae Goureau, Phytomyza ranunculi Schrank, Phytomyza plantaginis Robineau-Desvoidy, Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess), and Ophiomyia pulicaria (Meigen). C. horticola was the dominant species accounting for 35.76% of adults reared. Agromyzids mined 25 plant species belonging to nine families. The Asteraceae, in particular Cirsium arvense (L.) Scopoli and Sonchus asper (L.) Hill, were the most important sources of leafminers considering both species richness and population densities. ShannonÐWeaver (HЈ), Simpson (D), and BergerÐParker (d) indices all pointed out that agromyzid species diversity was higher in the site characterized by the highest ßoristic richness, the highest complexity of ecological net and nonintensive agriculture. Most of the weeds sampled proved to be reservoirs for noneconomically important agromyzids in open-Þeld crops in Italy.
IT IS GENERALLY ACCEPTED that plant diversity is important in determining animal diversity. Because a greater number of resources support a greater number of consumer species, most models predict, and some correlation and experimental studies have found, that increasing plant diversity increases arthropod herbivore diversity. Increased arthropod herbivore diversity could potentially cascade up to higher trophic levels, leading to a greater diversity of parasites and predators, and several studies have reviewed all these aspects (van Emden and Williams 1974 , Redfearn and Pimm 1987 , van Emden 1990 , Andow 1991 , Delucchi 1997 , Siemann et al. 1998 . Other studies have demonstrated that outbreaks of certain types of crop pests are more likely to occur in weed-free Þelds than in weed-diversiÞed crop systems (Pimentel 1961 , Root 1973 , Altieri and Whitcomb 1980 . Weeds offer many important requisites for natural enemies such as nectar and pollen, alternate prey and hosts, and microhabitats unavailable in monocultures (Altieri and Whitcomb 1979, 1980) . A way to reintroduce biodiversity into large-scale monocultures is by establishing vegetationally diverse Þeld margins and/or hedgerows, which may serve as biological corridors (Altieri 1999) .
The management of agromyzid leafminers has been extensively researched over the last 30 yr and several studies have been made on the natural enemies of economic pests such as Liriomyza spp. (Zoebisch and Schuster 1987 , Parkman et al. 1989 , Schuster et al. 1991 , Murphy and LaSalle 1999 . Hågvar et al. (1998) demonstrated that boundaries are important for the control of Chromatomyia fuscula (Zetterstedt) (Diptera: Agromyzidae), a cereal pest in Scandinavia; in particular, boundaries were part of the parasitoidsÕ foraging and overwintering area and were more important to the parasitoids than to their leafminer host.
Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) and Liriomyza huidobrensis (Blanchard) (Diptera: Agromyzidae) are economic pests introduced in Italy (Arzone 1979 , Sü ss 1991 . Because adulticides are poorly effective against these leafminers, negatively impact natural enemies, and can rapidly select resistant strains within ßy population (Weintraub and Horowitz 1995) , biological control against these pests needs to be improved. It is therefore important to study the tritrophic relationships among noncrop plants, agromyzids, and parasitoids (Schuster et al. 1991 , Shepard et al. 1998 , Rauf et al. 2000 , because a rational management of margins, hedgerows, fencerows, wetlands, and woodlots could lead to the creation of multiple habitats for the re-production, feeding, and sheltering of a number of beneÞcial insects.
The agromyzid fauna was surveyed on weeds in ecological compensation areas of northern Italy agroecosystems to evaluate the role of these plants as reservoirs of both pestiferous agromyzids and native noneconomically important species and to study the trophic relations between these Diptera and weeds. A second objective was to compare agromyzid communities of three sites that differed in botanical diversity, complexity of ecological net, and pest management measures to assess if these environmental characteristics inßuence ßy distribution and abundance.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in three sites located in Bologna province (northern Italy, Ϸ45Њ N latitude). Samplings were carried out in noncrop areas (each Ϸ1000 m 2 ) in the neighborhood of hedgerows of different ages, spatial structures, connectivity with ecological nets, and composition (Table 1) . Site 1 was owned by Centro Ricerche Produzioni Vegetali, and the sampling area was located near a 5-yr-old hedgerow; potato, wheat, alfalfa, and wine grapes were cultivated in the adjacent Þelds. In that site pest management was carried out by an advanced integrated pest management program. The area of sampling in site 2 was placed around a 4-yr-old hedgerow at the boundary of a garden. The nearest crops were corn, wheat, and beets, managed by chemical control. The third sampling area was located between a 6-yr-old hedgerow and a ditch and was characterized by a complex net of ecological corridors. The nearest Þelds were only partially cultivated with Italian squash, and no control measures were applied.
Field samplings were carried out weekly from April to October 1998 and 1999. In each site a transept of 10 by 30 m was observed for the Þxed time of 1 h. The representative weed species (Table 2) in each site were sampled, and leaves and stems infested by leafminers were collected, placed in plastic bags, stored in ice bags, and returned to laboratory. Each vegetable organ was observed by using a dissecting microscope to eliminate insects, if any, present on its surface.
Leaves and stems, sorted by date and sites of collection and host plant speciesÕ were stored in Plexiglas cylindrical cages (Ø 9 cm, height 9, 18, or 27 cm). Leaf samples were hung to a wire to increase air circulation, and each container was closed with Þne gauze. Special provision also was made to maintain the smallest leaves in a turgid condition for a period of about a week, allowing larvae to reach maturity. The petioles of several leaves were rolled together in cotton-wool stripes, thus forming plugs that were inserted into water-Þlled vials. The vials were placed in the same cages previously described.
Containers were stored in a climatic chamber at 25 Ϯ 1ЊC, 80 Ϯ 10% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h for at least 40 d. Once per week, puparia and adult ßies were removed from containers. Puparia were placed in glass vials and stored in the climatic chamber, to check the emergence of agromyzid adults. Emerged specimens were killed and dry prepared for identiÞcation. Most specimens were identiÞed to species by the senior author. Voucher specimens collected in this study were deposited in the insect collections of the Dipartimento di Scienze e Tecnologie Agroambientali (DiSTA), Università di Bologna, and Istituto di Entomologia Agraria, Università di Milano.
ShannonÐWeaver index (HЈ), based on proportional abundance of species, and dominance measures (Simpson index [D] and BergerÐParker index [d] ), were calculated for each site; the species composition of the sites were compared by SorensonÕs similarity index. Jack-kniÞng technique was used to improve the estimate of HЈ and D; this method is recommended when a number of samples (in our case, the different sites) have been taken (Magurran 1988) . The relationship between the number of sampled specimens per site and number of species per site was analyzed by curvilinear regression (y ϭ a ϩ bln(x)). STATIS-TICA software for Windows StatSoft (1994) was used for statistical analysis.
Results and Discussion
In total, 646 agromyzid specimens, representing eight genera (Agromyza Fallé n, Amauromyza Hendel, Calycomyza Hendel, Chromatomyia Hardy, Liriomyza Mik, Melanagromyza Hendel, Ophiomyia Braschnikov, and Phytomyza Fallé n) and 24 species, were collected; 240 specimens (14 species) were reared in 1998 and 406 (21 species) in 1999. A species-by-plant account of the agromyzid ßies recovered in each year from sites 1, 2, and 3 is presented in Tables 3, 4 , and 5, respectively. The most abundant species was Chromatomyia horticola (Goureau); this agromyzid, which was represented at all sites in both years, accounted for 35.76% of leafminers emerged (Fig. 1) . On the contrary, the relative abundance of the closely related species Chromatomyia syngenesiae (Hardy) was much lower (0.77%). Chromatomyia horticola can be separated reliably from C. syngenesiae only on the basis of male genitalia (GrifÞths 1967) , and 47 females reared from samples, where no male emerged, were conventionally denoted as Chromatomyia spp. (7.28%). These specimens were not taken in account in calculating species/specimens relationship ( Fig. 3 ) and biodiversity indices. Spencer (1990) considers C. syngenesiae essentially restricted to Asteraceae, and it is very likely that the eight females reared from Brassicaceae and Plantaginaceae included in Chromatomyia spp. were actually C. horticola. Our data are in agreement with Spencer (1973) who reports that C. horticola is more common in the Mediterranean area than C. syngenesiae. C. horticola showed a high grade of polyphagy, feeding on nine weed species belonging to three plant families (Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, and Papaveraceae). C. syngenesiae was reared only on Picris echioides L. and Sonchus asper (L.) Hill.
Heavy infestations of C. horticola were sporadically reported on peas in eastern Asian countries (Spencer 1973) ; although many others crops and ornamentals are suitable hosts for this species, appreciable damage is rarely recorded. C. syngenesiae may cause severe esthetic damage mainly on ornamentals (chrysanthemum and cineraria) in greenhouse (Cornelius and Godfray 1984) .
The six species belonging to the genus Phytomyza totally accounted for 30.03% of emerged agromyzids ( Fig. 1) .
Phytomyza lappae Goureau was the second most abundant species (9.44%). Every specimen was reared from Arctium lappa L. collected in site 3, which was the only station where this weed was present. Frequently several mines occur in a leaf and even larger leaves can be completely eaten.
Phytomyza ranunculi Schrank represented 8.05% of leafminers. Most of the specimens (44) were obtained from Ranunculus velutinus Tenore, and only eight specimens were reared from Ranunculus bulbosus L. Probably, as a consequence of the low density of Ranunculus spp. in site 1, P. ranunculi was almost absent in this area.
All the adults of Phytomyza plantaginis RobineauDesvoidy (8.82%) emerged from Plantago lanceolata L. It is a monophagous species that commonly occurs on Plantaginaceae in Europe (Spencer 1990) .
The other three species Phytomyza conyzae Hendel, Phytomyza rufipes Meigen, and Phytomyza spinaciae Hendel, were only slightly represented (0.46, 0.15, and 3.10%, respectively) and were found only in site 1.
The six Liriomyza species totally accounted for 14.09% of the emerged agromyzids (Fig. 1) . The highly polyphagous Liriomyza bryoniae (Kaltenbach) (accounting for 2.17%), Liriomyza strigata (Meigen) (3.25%), and Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) (5.73%) were present in every site. Even though potential host plants for these three species have been recorded in Ͼ30 botanical families (Spencer 1990) , every specimen reared in our study bred on plants belonging to (Table 2 ). Other favored families were absent from every transept and, with the exception of Fabaceae, the other sampled weeds are rarely mined by these Liriomyza spp.
In the United States L. trifolii is considered a major pest especially of celery and tomato (Zoebisch and Schuster 1987 , Parkman et al. 1989 , Schuster et al. 1991 , Patel et al. 2003 , but its economic relevance in Europe seems to be limited to ornamentals and to some glasshouse crops (Minkenberg and van Lenteren 1986 , Tranfaglia and Arpaia 1988 , Del Bene 1989 . Since its introduction into Italy (Arzone 1979) , no serious outbreaks were recorded on open Þeld crops. L. bryoniae has relevant economic importance only on tomato in northern Europe heated glasshouses (Minkenberg and van Lenteren 1986) . Although L. strigata has a host range as extensive as that of the former Liriomyza species of economic importance, there are no records of serious damage caused by this species on crop plants.
Even if most of the weeds sampled are recorded as potential hosts for L. huidobrensis (Spencer 1990) , in both years of the study no specimen of this leafminer, that is to date the most dangerous agromyzid in Italy (Bosio1994, Lanzoni et al. 2003) , was found.
Eleven specimens (1.70%) of Liriomyza congesta (Becker) were obtained in 1999; Þve of them were reared from Vicia sativa L. in site 2, and the other six specimens emerged from leaves of Medicago sativa L. collected in site 3. L. congesta is restricted to Fabaceae and has no economic importance (Spencer 1973) .
Seven specimens of Liriomyza sonchi Hendel altogether accounted for 1.08% of leafminers. This species is considered restricted to Sonchus spp. in the Þeld, whereas in the laboratory L. sonchi occasionally bred on Lactuca sativa L. and on species in the genera Aetheorrhiza, Crepis, Leontodon, and Taraxacum (Peschken and Derby 1988) . Only one specimen was reared on S. asper, whereas three adults emerged from both P. echioides (one male) and Picris hieracioides L. (two males). L. sonchi was tested in the laboratory with P. hieracioides (Peschken and Derby 1988) , but rearing was unsuccessful. These are to date the Þrst records of L. sonchi specimens not reared on Sonchus in Þeld.
Only one specimen (0.15%) of Liriomyza demeijerei Hering was reared form leaves of Artemisia vulgaris L. collected in site 3.
The four species belonging to the genus OphiomyiaÑOphiomyia beckeri (Hendel), Ophiomyia cichorii Hering, Ophiomyia cunctata (Hendel), and Ophiomyia pulicaria (Meigen)Ñrepresented 10.06% of leafminers. Every Ophiomyia specimen was obtained from the family Asteraceae. The most important host plants were S. asper and Sonchus oleraceus L. For Ophiomyia species found in this study, no damage on crop plants is reported.
The relative abundance of the genus Agromyza was very low, representing only 1.55% of agromyzid ßies obtained. The four specimens of Agromyza frontella Rondani were reared from leaves of Medicago sativa L. No adult emerged from mined leaves. Weed present in the transept, but no signs of agromyzid infestation.
Fig. 1.
Relative abundance of each agromyzid species on the total specimens reared in both years of study (N ϭ 646). Each year contribution to the total is reported in different colors: black for 1998 and white for 1999. Fig. 2 . Relative abundance of agromyzid specimens emerged from each sampled weed species on the total number of specimens reared in both years of study (N ϭ 646). Each year contribution to the total is reported in different colors: black for 1998 and white for 1999. collected in site 2. In 1968, this Palearctic species was accidentally introduced in North America, and it causes considerable damage on alfalfa (Drea et al. 1982) . Conversely, in Europe no cases have been reported of A. frontella causing appreciable yield losses on this crop.
Agromyza nigriscens Hendel (0.77%) emerged from two Geraniaceae, Geranium dissectum L. and Geranium columbinum L., and it is reported by Spencer (1990) as the only agromyzid species known on Geraniaceae.
One female (0.15%) of another Agromyza species (reported as Agromyza sp.) emerged in 1999 from Urtica dioica L.
Amauromyza flavifrons (Meigen) reared from Silene alba (Miller) E.H. Krause, Calycomyza humeralis von Roser from Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist, and Melanagromyza sp. from Inula viscosa L. were represented by one specimen each (0.15%) (Fig.  1) .
Agromyzids mined leaves and/or stems of nine families, 21 genera, and 25 species of weeds in the studied areas (Table 2 ). More than 80% of agromyzids were reared from seven plant species [C. arvense, S. asper, Papaver rhoeas L., A. lappa, P. lanceolata, R. velutinus, and P. echioides) , other weeds proved to be only lightly infested (Fig. 2) . The most important source of leafminers was C. arvense (Fig. 2) , a suitable host for six agromyzid species (Table 2) . S. asper, which was the second weed per relative abundance of leafminers (Fig. 2) , could harbor 10 species. Five agromyzid species were found on P. echioides (Table 2) . Mainly monophagous agromyzids were reared on the other heavily infested plants (Table 2) ; the exception was P. rhoeas that was mined by C. horticola. The Asteraceae, represented by 13 plant species, was the most important botanical family, harboring Ͼ65% of the leafminers belonging to 16 species.
The number of specimens collected and the number of species varied considerably from year to year and among sites. Eighty-three agromyzid specimens representing eight species were recovered from site 1 in 1998. During 1999, 176 ßies belonging to 14 species were obtained from the same site. From foliage collected in site 2, 55 specimens (six species) and 81 specimens (six species as well) emerged in 1998 and 1999, respectively. In 1998, the highest number of specimens (102) and the highest species richness (12) resulted from site 3, whereas in 1999, 149 agromyzid adults belonging to 14 species were reared from this site. These differences also were reßected in biodiversity indices.
In general in both years, site 3 had the highest number of agromyzid species, the highest biodiversity and the lowest dominance. This may reßect the higher ßoristic richness and the higher complexity of the ecological net distinguishing this area. Nonintensive agriculture practices and the lack of chemical sprays also characterized site 3. It is likely that the simpliÞed plant composition and chemical management on nearby crops negatively affected the agromyzid community at site 2, which showed the lowest number of species and lowest values of ShannonÐWeaver index in both years. The highest differences in number of both species and specimens between 1998 and 1999 resulted from site 1. ShannonÐWeaver index slightly increased across years, but Simpson and BergerÐ Parker indices decreased from 3.899 to 3.320 and from 2.286 to 1.966, respectively. The reason for this discrepancy is due to the increase of the relative abundance of C. horticola, which accounted for Ͼ50% of the total specimens of site 1 in 1999. This increment more strongly affected the dominance indices that are more inßuenced by abundant species than the Shannon index, which is weighted in favor of rare ones (Magurran 1988) .
Jack-knife estimates of ShannonÐWeaver and Simpson indices per year (Table 6 ) were in agreement in indicating an overall high level of diversity. Values of ShannonÐWeaver index were also largely coincident in both years, whereas Simpson and BergerÐParker indices pointed out lower diversity in 1999 than in 1998. This discrepancy is to be expected because both common species abundance and number of rare species increased from 1998 to 1999. Higher relative abundance of common species, which was revealed by dominance indices, was offset by higher number of rare species in ShannonÐWeaver index.
In Table 7 , the Sorenson index values calculated by considering all the species sampled in both years from each site are reported. As expected, site 2 and site 3, which were characterized by the most different environmental conditions, showed the least amount of similarity (0.519). Only seven agromyzids were reared in every site. All of the four truly polyphagous species (C. horticola, L. bryoniae, L. strigata, and L. trifolii), feeding on a wide range of plants, were able to colonize each site. The other three leafminers listed in all sites, O. cunctata, P. plantaginis, and P. ranunculi, were restricted to Sonchus, P. lanceolata, and Ranunculus, respectively, but in spite of their narrower host range, they were constantly present in association with these widespread plants.
The variation in composition of weeds across years (Tables 3Ð5) could explain to a great extent the variation in agromyzid species sampled, because many of them are restricted to a single plant. In contrast, because the majority of ßies emerged from plants that were present at each site in both years, weed composition probably had lesser inßuence on agromyzid density. The increase in the number of specimens reared in 1999 could be related to other factors, including climatic conditions and intrinsic instability of studied agroecosystems.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the number of species found at each site was signiÞcantly positively correlated with the number of specimens sampled [y ϭ Ϫ21.529 ϩ 7.002ln(x), F (1, 4) ϭ 17.57; P ϭ 0.0138; r ϭ 0.9025). The Þtted curve seems to approach a maximum value, which can be considered the maximum number of agromyzid species infesting the sampled plants. This evidence conÞrms the consistency of our sampling. Nevertheless, species with different feeding habits, i.e., internal stem borers, leafminers on trees, and gall causers, may not have been sampled. Therefore, the species diversity of agromyzids living in the studied areas could have been underestimated. Malaise traps and other methods to collect and sample adults would give a better estimation of the whole agromyzid fauna, but they are not suitable to study trophic relationship between leafminers and weeds.
An overall analysis of our data suggests that high vegetation diversity and rational habitat management are crucial for the maintenance of a large number of agromyzid species. On the other hand, sites characterized by simpliÞed habitat, in spite of a decrease in agromyzid species richness, can support high populations of leafminers infesting widespread and common weeds. To complete the assessment of the role of weeds in the management of agromyzids further studies on movement of dangerous species between crops and wild plants and on parasitism rates are needed. Parasitoids reared from this research are currently under evaluation; preliminary records are reported in Burgio et al. 2000 and Lanzoni et al. 2003 . This topic will be discussed in detail in a forthcoming article on biodiversity of agromyzid parasitoids. The results are derived from Shannon-Weaver index (HЈ) and reciprocal forms of Simpson (1/D) and Berger-Parker (1/d) indices. Undetermined Chromatomyia spp. females were not considered in calculating indices and not included in number of specimens reared.
a Jack-knife estimates. 
